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=nong the various articles we notice an kel
lent jarticle on the Hugeonets and one on
IlFrederick the Great," while the serials are
ail that could be desired.

APPLETONS JOURi;A.-Thie last No. of
Appleton's Journal is te hand, beautifully il-
lustratud, contaiuing aise au Educatienal sup-,
lilement. -We admired tlis Journal, at its first'
issue, but it has even surpassed, its original
reputation and new ranks proiinently among
the best pcriodica]s of the day. The articles
are first-class, and its contributors can be

classed. axnong the best writers of fiction, fact
1 and poetry.

B3ALLOU'S MAGAZINE, for November, is as
usual interesting, the articles, while neot heavy
are'of a nature that will please the general
reader. Elliott, Thomnas & Talbot, B3oston,
are the publishers.

We notice that "The Valeof Merven," abeatu-
tiful pen, written expressly for the Canadian
literary Journal, from. the peu of our excellent
contributor, G. V. LeVaux, Esq., has appcared
extensivcly in weekly publications throughout
the country, uncredlited te us. Editors might
please bear this in ind iu making future
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J. D. Gn-ui.r, Sharon.--Music and words
received and aceepted with thauks. Hope to
hear from. yeu soon again.

MA&TrTEw ARNoLD.-Scarcely appropriate.
Let us hear frein you with soniething tihorter
and upon a nower- subjcct.

CHR!TMASDAY,(1"oom. )-Decliined.
MAIZ, «\viiAT 18 15E ?--Accep)ted.
OUR- Exiimrnos.-Your article is menitor-

ious but har(dly adapted, te, a menthly periocli-
cal. *We hiope to have yeur assistance hiereafter.

TauF S,.oNEinr:.ARER, nY S. S.-Decliued.
TiSE MOIJNT;iiN LARiE, Bv Il'Conans. "-Ac-

cepted with thanks.
CÂNÀENsI.-Wewelcoxno witli pleasure

te our colunis one se deservcdly popular te
the rcading public of Canada. Your excellent
articles were tee late for insertion ini our
present issue. Will appear in our next.

W18 .Is &.1;mAL accepted.-Owing te
a numnher of zcieutifie articles lu hand, wo eau-
net Use it at preseut.

B. EvAnT. -Yourrevised. effusion is declined.
1?oetry is certaiuly net your PORTE.

OscA.R.-Your article is good but more ad-
apted tu a weekly. Declined with thanks,
but hiope te hear from yen again.

To TISE VoTAiE.S op TonAcco-Declined.

J. «W. -B. Cî&oGlasgow, Scotland.-
Your article is accepted. We await the pro-
Imsed article frein your friend.

Soveral notices are unavoidably crowded.
eut until îxext month.


